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;Tffi SOUTHERN MAMMY'S RICE CAKES CHILDHOOD TRAGEDY IN .THE SHOPS INQUIRIES
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!0.flffi DELICIOUS RICE DISHES
SUGGESTED BY MRS. WILSON
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Fixed
Cook It The Brown Rice Cakes hum

the French Quarters in l'eiv

jWt , By MRS. M. A. WILSON
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J.B YITT! -- lu.i!l4lll alltlillPnl All

?jT" the Orient nnd supplies the prin- -

rinn food to nearly one-ha- lf the
riotmlation of this entile world.
There is every icaxon why rice
fehould be a daily article of diet in
planning the menu. It is more nutri-
tious than the potato and it digests
very readily. When pioperly cooked
and served it is an ideal starchy food.

Unpolished rice contains all the
nutriment of the grains, which is ap-

proximately 0 per cent fat, 8 per
cent protein, 7!) per cent

The polished vaiiety con-

tains an average of 88 per cent nutii-men- t.

Polished rice has been lobbed
of its vital life-givin- g elements.

Rice is graded for size and condi-

tion and is then prepaied for the
trade. It is known as fancy head
rice, choice, prime, good, medium,
common and screenings. Pat nn rice,
the small, slender, d

grain, is in great demand in tho Kast,
with the Japan, Siam, Java, Ran-
goon and Basscin varieties closely
following. In this country the Caro-

lina, Japan and Honduras are popu-
larly in demand.

The Carolina rice is a large, svveet-fiavorc- d

grain of good color and ap-
pearance. Japanese rice is a thick-bodie-

soft-grain- vanety. Hon-

duras variety is the slender, well-shape- d

grain.
The of rice for the

markets involves, first, the threshing
and, second, the milling, which

the husks, and, third, the pol-

ishing to produce the pearly white
gloss which so many folks think is
very desirable.

Polished rice has been robbed of
nearly all its fat and mineial con-

tent, and thus its food value is low-

ered and it is deprived of its flavor.
The rice dishes as prepared in the

Oriental countries are made from
fancy unpolished head rice and they
form some of the main dishes.

The Oliental first washes his lice
jn several waters, rubbing it vigot-ousl- y

between the hands. This thor- -
nmrVi1v cleans it- - Now. to follow this
method have a saucepan containing
boiling water and then add the rice
slowlv. so that the water continually
Wiila CnnVr until tpnder ami then
remove the lid from tho saucepan

il--- -- i ...lit, ll.ifanu cover inu ncu wim u iu
absorb the moisture. Set in a warm
place for five minutes.

This will give a saucepan contain-
ing a mass of delicious, fluffy lice,
each grain distinct and separate.
., Now, if you carefully measure
00th your rice and then the water,
it will not be necessary for you to
drain off the excess water and thus
lose the valuable mineial and fat
content.
How to Cook Rice American Style

Place in a double boiler two nnd
one-ha- lf cups of boiling water and
then add one teaspoon' of salt. Now
add blowly one-ha- lf cup of well- -

washed unpolished rice. Cover and
cook until the rice is tender and the
water absorbed. Remove the lid and
then cover the rice closely with a
clean napkin apd cook for five min-

utes. This will fluff each grain of
tice.

It is now ready to serve, cither
.plain as a vegetable to replace the

t potato or prepared into many de-

lectable dishes that our Oriental
neighbors relish so keenly.

mm

Golden
Orleans

caibohy-drate- s.

preparation

My dear Mrs. Wilson There are
several of us in the neighboihood
who would like you to --answer a
few questions and thought that
one letter would be sufficient:

First. A recipe for mayonnaise.
Second. A recipe for maimalade.
Third. How much rich stock will

it require to cook a six-pou- roast
and make a delicious gravy, and
how many persons will that feed'.'

Fourth. A recipe for pimento.
Fifth. A recipe for pepper hash.

Mayonnaise
yolk of one egg,
One teaspoon lemon juice,
One-ha- lf teaspoon mustard.

- er icuajuui t'ul" ""
Mr.p - Iix until mixture thickens, add
nfif. rtil filnwlv nnd hpat hard.

You do not state what kind
PaRT tj .... ...toV,. ,fiiwi. .litToi.

cmnruiumuu yuU . ., .....n ...
Vio vavinuo fruits. Canninir and

rv'.'-vtt- - 'i 7.. --- -

fti preserving articles will explain your
- f '"er .requests.

L'irV, V No stock is required for roast; it

T

may, however, be used for making
cravies. It depends cntiiely upon

i wf rnw.n..
U1C apiJUVlvc Vl vaau itumij.

Mv dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
HwK&i.' kindly give me a recipe for French

!. ?rtcieo cream, also a irood hot cross
fj,-- bun? Would also like to know how

'$S lit make a good pie crust ? Thank- -
you, I am, A READER.

Vf iJ

'

ii i.

rf'Vrcneh Ice Cream (Vanilla Flavor)
fs Plnefi

'wafOite Quart of milk,
''Four tevel tablespoons cornstarch

fiPj H saucepan, sin; uuui Biia;ii is
lived, bring to a boil, cook three
tcs, remove from fire and add

hreeuell-beate- n eggs,
una cup of sugar.
Beat to blend, cool and add

'0ne pint, of crcumr
', ihal 4to mix and freeze, using
Sftm part? of ice to one part of suit.

biassr. 7..

La Creole and as the Japanese

Japanese Rice
Wash and chop fine two medium-size- d

leeks and then cook until tender
in one-ha- lf cup of water. Now add

Two cups of cooked rice,
One teaspoon of stall.
One teaspoon of soy.

Mix thoroughly and then di-- h on a
hot baking dish. Cover with slices
of hard-boile- d eggs. Spi inkle with
finely chopped pardey and garnish
with slices of smoked salmon. 1'Jacc
in the oven lor 11 tcw minuies 10
heat. Soy may be purchased at
fancy grocers.

Indian Rice

Add three cups of cooked rice to

One quart of chicken stock,
One onion, grated fine, '
One nnil one-ha- lf teaspoons nf so'.
One-ha- lf tiasponn of paprika.
One-ha- lf trnsioim of chit; poir- -

ilci:
Cook fifteen minutes and serve

very hot, garnished with finely

chopped parsley.

Creole Rice it

Chop one large onion and one

gieen pcppei line, and then place in

a saucepan and add
One cup of canned tomatoes,

rubbed through a sieve.
One-hal- f cup of cold boded ham, it

ihoppcd tine.
rnr,h vinulv for ten minutes and

then add
Three cups of cooked rice

Tho tcasnoons of sail,
One teaspoon of paprika.
Mix thoroughly and then heat

until very hot and serve. Cold roast
port? may be ucd to replace the ham.

'

Italian Rice

Place three tablespoons of vege-

table cooking oil in u frying pan and

add four tablespoons of well-washe- d

rice. Toss until the rice is well

hrnwned and then add
n.. .,, nnr.httlt cans, of boiliiw
yit ,.".v ".-- - -

Tlnce onions, chopped fine,
One yrccn pepper, chopped fine,

One cuv of slrainea cannca. ioma-- ,

toes.
Cook until the rice is soft and then

add
Tiro teaspoons of salt,
One and one-li- teaspoons

paprika,
One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese.

Stir until well blended and then
serve garnished with finely chopped

parsley.
Belgian Rice Rolls

Tlace two cups of cooked rice in a
bowl and add

One-ha- lf cup of currants,'
One-hal- f cup of sugar,
One ivell-bnatc- n egg.
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Mix and then form into small rolls

about the size of a sausage. Dip into
beaten egg and men ron in line iuu
crumbs. Fry until golden brown in
hot fat. Serve with crushed and
sweetened fruit.

Swedish Rice Pudding
Place in a baking dish ,

One quart of milk,
Six tablespoons of well-washe- d

rice,
Two-third- s cup of sugar, .

One teaspoon of vanilla, extract,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of tnlt,

Pic Crust
Place in a bowl
Two cups of sifted flour,

sail,
One teaspoon baking ponder.

Sift to mix. Now rub in eight'
level tablespoons shortening, mix to
dough with one-ha- lf cup ice-col- d

water. Be careful not to knead tho
dough; it must be chopped or cut and
folded. Kneading pastry dough
makes it tough. This amount makes
two pies.

Negligee for Traveling
If "in1 is to spend many nights on

a sleeper a negligee or dies-du- gown
ofl" some dark shnde will be jfbunri of

greut service. The journey to and from,.. .. ...- - un-iiii- iuuui 111 iiiv iuuiiiiu umi
have no terror then. A very pretty
nnd inconspicuous gown cau be made of '

borne sort of dark blue silk, and finished
oft" with a tiny piping of rose or white.
A silk cord fastens the gown neatly nt
the waist anal n square or round neck
adorned with a little frilling makes a
pretty "top."

f Jia.lV iiimiiiiiiiui(-'-1111111111111111, A'rv.iBaa 1vyx
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Showing of Hats
M'.w sioniii.s in
Black Klaline

Leghorns
Colored Uqir

Rullable for All Oceatlaina

Beaded Bags, Neckwear,
Veilings

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If ou have any cookery prob-

lems, In lug them to Mis. Wilson.
SI10 will bo elad to answer you
tluoiiKh tlicto columns No por-kon- nl

replies, however, can bo given.
Address questions to His 51. A
Wilson, Uvumno Public Ludoek,
1'hlladolphla.

7'ihi tablespoons of butter, broken
into tiny bits'.

Hake in a slow oven for one hour
and stir two or three times.

The cultivation of rice in Louisi-
ana is more than a hundred years
old. Louisiana now piocluces a crop
of this cereal larger than the entire
crops of the states of Georgia and
Carolina. The tourist who visits
Louisiana during the time of the rice
market enjoys a scene that is rarely
duplicated elsewhere in tho civilized
world, for here are gathered the buy-
ers fiom all paits of tho country.

The crcole of Louisiana, like the1
Uiiental, has tho true soerfct for
making this food a palatable article
of diet. The old mammv in Nmv Or.
leans, always tells, her children that,
of course, le riz must be thoroughly)
washed, and always insists that
the grains be cleansed 111 four wxiters I

two warm and two cold and then
is cooked in the same manner as

the Orientals use.
Never stir the 1 ice while it is cook- -'

ing; thi!, will make it mushy. In-- 1

always shako tho saucepan.
Never flood the rice with water while

is cooking. Always keep tho fact
in mind that just five times the ac-

tual ineabuiement of the rice in
water will be required to cook it. In
this way there will be no excess
nnici iu 11 ruin on. SO it you arc
uowK cup 01 vice you
would uu one and one-quart- cuns
of water. Now, as you cannot pile
up the water, you must be accurate
in measuring the rice.

.Knii.i ..: ; 11."vl1 "-- is a aencious accom
paniment to chicken, lamb, turkey,
shrimp, crabs and lobster with

lokra and for o.vstcr, chicken and
crab gumbo; as a vegetable to

potatoes and as a border for
stews, goulashes, etc.

,

J lie old negro women of the oldl
French quarters in New Orleans'
u.-u-u iu mane a tielicious ,l..rt ,1.-
whieh !.,. ,-- v.i : 1 1 , .

heads. The bowls were covered with
an immaculately clean cloth and the
cakes were called hella cala tout
chaud, of New Orleans.
How to Make This Delicious Rice

Cake
(Use level measurements)

Wash one-ha- lf of rice and cookl,,",y lmvr Kll'r,:''l- -

until tender in and one-ha- lf
,n''ul(, 1,pre

of boiling water. Now cool
mash the rice well. Now dissolve
one-hal- f yeast cake in one-ha- lf cup
of water 80 degrees Fahrenheit and
pour into a bow, and add

One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Four tablespoons of sugar,
One-ha- lf cup of sifted flour,
The mashed rioc.
Beat well to mix then cover

and let rise overnight. In the morn-
ing add

Tico wcll-heale- n eggs,
Fire tablespoons of sugar,
Four tablespoons of flour.
One teaspoon of nutmeg.
Beat well and then let rise for

three-quarte- of an hour in a warm
room. Now place in the pan one and
one-ha- lf cups of vegetable oil. Heat
until hot enough to brown a crust
of bread while you count forty. Drop
tho rice mixture in by the spoonful
and fry until golden brown. to
a soft paper to drain. Dish on a... ..

"The nth Street Shop
NEW YORK
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UBBBS

Formerly

A

. "J
I "or the In flic limp or ror iiifortii.il dancing of a'
.summer evening uutliiug could lio ci-

- much prctlicr than Hits flowered
(lilfTon dress with lis ruflles. color is ruse, with this
shade running through (ho and a waun rose chilTnii for (ho ruf-
fling. The I1.1t is a leghorn, with ruffles anil satin. It is all

a
Hy NAN

tl','n-''lv,'- ,lriri1 "cup
is ,,' l',""R'c ctwo cups

and!- -

and

Lift
hot...

The

JUST now much of the furuitiiic fnr

cbililtcii is painted with bright -

roloicil rnbbilx, cocks nnd ".Mother
(loose" characters. Xntunilly the pa-

per should hear some lclatinn to such
furniture. One lonin seen recently was
littn.i ii. Atniir........ minium itiiiii linn I'ltni!.H'llil 111 ' ' ."-- - -

for to childien under six. Th furni
tare was painted with bright je low
chicks nnd a gray pusy and n led
cock. It was easy to uur.v out 1111s

idea in using motifs of a loystcr. chhk
ami cat from 11 cut out wallpupcr, 111 a
simple fiie.e around the wall.

Childicn like lo aciiu-ii- and make
collections of objects. It is a great
pleasure for. them to look nt things

WILL AT

Dr. William Thayer to Deliver Eu-

logy on Nurse
Dr. Willimn Thajer, John Hopkins

I'nlversitj, who has the innk of brig-

adier general in the media nl la'serve
cairps, uii speak tomoiiow night in tlie
Aindemv of Jlusia- - nt the meeting to
honor the memoiy apf Miss .lane A.
Delano, nu American Ited 1'iaiss mar-t- r

of Hie war, whai was ilirectair gen-

eral of the of nursing of the
Red

Other spenUeis will be John II. l'in-le-

piesidcnt of New oYik
and Red Cross comissioner to the llaily
Land, nud Miss Mary 51. Riddle,

of the Newton. 5Inssa., Traini-
ng School for Nurses.

The meeting is to be an open one nnd
free tickets have been placed for dis-

tribution nt the aif the
Chapter,

1015 Chestnue stiect.
51fss Delnuo died on April 15 in Rase

........... . ...V11 HO. ......nt- ......-,.....- . w..

Where
p

Juat Below

i

.

I

planer; cover wnn warm napkin. f0ijg an operation. She had gone
Dust with and to surccy the nursing situation
meg. iBfl' Luiopenn countries.

uUJ

for

Very smart plain and braid
with silk (

collars.
$45.00.

New effects in serge, and
irabardine.

Formerly $57.50.

FOR SUMMER'S AFTERNOON

afternoon parly summer

fascinating
design

georgette
while

The Children Will Just Love
Curio Wall Line Like This

CLHVKLANI)

SPEAK MEMORIAL

Martyred

alepartuicnt
Cross.

I'nivcisily,

super-
intendent

headquarters
Southeastern Pennsylvania

Hnmitnl Siniimni lVnni'ii.

Fashion Reigns"
PHILADELPHIA

Thirteenth Streel;
Chestnut

Tomorrow

29.75

45.00

pulverized sugar nuUabroad

22 Tailored Suits
tailored

trimmed models, novelty

Smart CapesSpecial
tricotine

Sale of Dresses
This season's smartest models in1 serge and tricotine

19.50 30.00 48.00
Formerly $29.50. Formerly $49.50. Formerly $79,50.

ft lirlfft II AArl t ITftAltn aa.4

nuni'r. wall In In Iieiniaiienl "nnlmnl
histori exhibit " The nancr lmen
may be 11 ilni I. hum 11 or giecn for (he
lower wninsi ailing. Then above select
tan e'li- - bulT air a light waun green. Hun
a molding nl about four lo f'nc feet
front (he lloor. x,v sr n, molding
as 11 lest fiom which to display small
curios. i;i,cn n very narrow '."plat
rail" will bo useful.

Allow the child 'to paste or tnck above
Hiis molding tlrictl leaves, birds' nestscoc,,ons quartz, shells, etc. One heati-tlll- ll

frieze in n loom uf n l.i.i- - r,P a..
who was a Boy n. ,,n.i 1.,'
alr.ving the sprays ttf leaves nf llirm-..,.-

native trees, treating (hem hIUi l,nli..
and tn.'lvitig them In tlm m.,1.1;.... ;.. ..w ..,-..- , in 11pietly design. This Jasleil for several
months, when some other ftieze vins
arranged. Choose a plain u.illinium- - f,.
this tieatmeut.

AhiiVK all. tin not forget the child's
room and its treatment. Whnt that
shnll be depends on the age and the
interests of the child. Rut give it ns
much care niid thought ns you do jour
own living room or bedroom. Select
papers that will teach the child forml
and color or permit it ty express its
own tastes harmonioiit-ly- . Hain't ever
foist dingv, dark and ugly cadors upon
il. for tha. are as 111111 h out ait pittas-ther-

as in any mom of jnnr own
A d child's loom will make
for happier, more inlrictcd ahihlrcn.

Permanent

HAIR
WAVE

We do not
to wave

the
results

OVERLOOKING THE THINGS
IN CHILDREN'S HEARTS

The Story of a Little Boy Who Tried to Keep His Mother From
Seeing WJiat He Had in His Hand

TTI3 WAS sh nnd he wns Mealing In

the living room at o'clock Knstcr
Saturday night with something behind
his hack. There is no denying lie looked
suspicious ns he skirted around Hie
blown wicker lofker where his mother
happened to be sitting.

"Here, here!" she snld. "what have
jou been up lo? What have you got
behind your haik?

The little son, who was six, looked
embarrassed, woiried nnd proceeded 'to
Ho manfully.

"Haven't got nn.v thing," he said.
'Come here nnd let mother see."

No nnsvver and then and there, in
that awful moment nf silence, something
tragic, happened. Three 'niekcN nnd n
half dollar jingled lo the lloor.

"Why, Robert," mine fiom fiis
astonished mother, "you've been nt
mother's hag. You never did that be-

fore. Why, Robert. I'm surprised.
C01110 right heic to mother.','

And just nt this moment another
tragedy happened a real tragedy. The
little fellow walked slowly over lo bis
mother. A lillle hand, hot nnd drtmp
wllli having held something very tight,
uiine from its hiding place. H held a
caidboard bo with the cover hnlf slip-
ping olT, and there in nil its splendor
was a lnige chocolate egg. mnrkeil in
wliitn sugar timing with the word
"mother."'

rpill.3 emotions on the pnrt of the
- mother veie indescribable. When

she looked up from her Knster piesent
to the little hoy who hnd tried so hard
to surprise her, she saw the (.orners of
his mouth turn slowly down. Then the
child heaved that sob which indicates
hroken-hea- it in little liojs nnd girls,
nnd he cried as though his little lieait
hnd broken. Sobbed and sobbed, held
tight in his inothci's nrms, for at least
half an hour. In vain she rocked him and
coaxed nnd pleaded and told him how
sorry she was. Hut there was no
binding the wound.

Wlieif the sobs died down in short,
gaspy breaths he told how he had taken
the moifcy from his bank all there was
in it to buy the l'nster egg. And he
had had loo miiih, the man nt flic
told him, nnd so he was bringing it back

O-J-O
JESSE

Save Eggs
et--

ter custard
WITHOUT eggs than
you ever tasted vvithv

tJiem. TIren Mflrthn Wnshlnr
tain never made an Vir- -

Cinia" ettstnral equal to
DESSERT. It'R Hlmnlv rnvlshlnir.
exquisite, glorious.
Is one great discovery.

(Xot a gelatine)
Vftafe In a fow mlnutaii .. dl!rint wnv

for every day. No errs required. Flvo
n&vors: onoooiate, Almond, liemon, v&.

nuta nnd plain, sold pt all rrorers
In aratrd raaknaa, lOe. Knotifth
for the jriioie famllj, several meals.
Itccipes la eacli package.

nOLCAND BUSK COHPANT
Sa)Uid,MIcIu

Uakera of famous .
UOllUd HDIK- -.

tUrtliaaanT
uue DroTDea

eaB.waax.
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WIL;L you be satisfied with just having

furs repaired or remodeled or do

you want the best in style and workmanship?

Our long experience assures you of our making

the most of your old furs. Work done now at ,

a third below regular price. "Pay the cost in

the Fall."

Mavfeon & DeMair?
C 15 Chestnut Street

under-'tak- e

unless
most satisf-

actory are possible.

store

"Old

(jSirWlBP

vFaiJBBflBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBa

Our prices compare most favorably with
smaller and less responsible establishments, though
we offer superior accommodations and the service
of expert artists.

and lie didn't want mother to see until
l'njtrr inoriiliiK nt the brenkfnnt table
nnd nnd .

Ho the little fellow put bis tragedy in
vvoral.

Tltnt night it took Chnrlle Chnplln
anal I don't know how many other
thins illicitly did bnvo to thtnk up to
put tho rninbovv buck into life ngnln.

mUuntlcrstood youngsters!POOR, more frequently the vic-

tims of elrcumitnntlnl cvitleiice than
nn.v oilier class of people. How prone
the best nf us nre to overlook the things
Hint nre in their eager hearts and judge
them pnly by the way they manage the
mere material things, with little clumsy
and untried hands.

Jnsl Like Finding Gold
Nice golden carrots are the richest

looking root crop from the garden nnd
they arc fine for rating too. In order to
grow long and slinpcly roots the ground

Sth 'Ave. at Wh St.
New York

Made by

Tho Tnei

must bo mellow eight or ten Inches deep
because when they strjkc a bard spot
In tie ground they branch .off or twist
nround nnd become, discouraged.

The carrot is nn early crop nnd easily
grown after it gets started. Hut" Uw(
ennot seed nre small nnd the younx
plants nro Vtcnk, so the seetli bhould
not be planted dceplr, n halt-Inc- h be- -,

lug enough. It is necessary to keep
it dirt crmt from forming over the seeds'
nftcr they nre planted, so it becomes de'
nlrnblo to mix n few radish seeds
with the enrrot need. Tho radishes grow
quickly, nnd not only mark tlio rows so
that jou can go over them with n garden
rake nnd brenk up the crust,, but? also
aid In breaking the crust nnd letting!
the tender enrrot shoots come through.

Half nn ounce of need will plant fifty
feet of row. which is enough for most
families. If the 'plants come up rather
thickly nnd crowd each other, thin out
to six or eight to each foot of row. Th
rows may be ns near together ns fifteen
inches on rich soil. Begin using tho
cm rots when they nro half nn Inch

West of Bellevue-Stratfor- d

INTRODUCE

Nevt Developments

of Fashion
IN

Travel Suits
Country Clothes

Dress Hats, -- Street Hats
Blouses and Accessories

DESIGNED FOR

and

across the top: they nro then tenders
and hnve the best flnvor. Cultivate
often ifnd keep tho plants growing i
inpiiJI.v. .

The National Harden
Washington, I). 0., will send a free I '
war garden book to any one who for- -t

wards a two-ce- stamp for rcturaj.
postage.

St.

j

Back. Lace,

( ;

A corset must be mote than
beautiful in appearance. It
must lend beauty to yours
its lines must be correct. , It

.must, translate, as it were,
your natural lines into those
favored by Fashion".

A Redfern Corset
is Beautiful and

' Creates Beauty

Front Lace

Warner Brothers Company,

Commission.

.!k.i... U-..- u..r H'
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